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No. 228

AN ACT

SB 1152

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P1.58),entitled“An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating to theownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesandtractors,”further providingfor temporaryregistrationplatesor
markers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section512,act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),known as “The
VehicleCode,” amendedAugust22, 1961(P.L.1031),andAugust13, 1963
(P.L.756),is amendedto read:

Section512. TemporaryRegistrationPlatesor Markers.—
(a) The secretary may, subject to the limitations and conditions

hereinafterset forth, deliver temporaryregistrationplatesor markersto
apersonwho hasregisteredas adealer[under clause (1) or clause(2) of the
definition“Dealer” in section102,]whentheapplicationthereforisaccompanied
by the fee prescribedin this act. Suchapplicationshall be madeupon a form
prescribedandfurnishedby the department.Dealerssubject to the limitations
andconditionshereinaftersetforth,mayissuesuchtemporaryregistrationplates
or markersto ownersof vehicles,whetheror not the vehicleis to be registered
in Pennsylvania,provided that such ownersshall comply with the pertinent
provisionsof this section.

(b) Everydealerwho hasmadeapplicationfor temporaryregistrationplates
or markers shall maintain in permanentform a record of all temporary
registration plates or markersdelivered to him, and shall also maintain in
permanentform a recordof all temporaryregistrationplatesor markersissued
by him, andin additionthereto,shallmaintain in permanentform arecord of
any other information pertainingto the receipt or the issuanceof temporary
registrationplatesor markersthat the secretarymay require.Eachrecord shall
bekeptforaperiodof at leastthree(3)yearsfromthedateof entryof suchrecord.
Every dealershall allow full and free accessto such records,during regular
businesshours,to dulyauthorizedrepresentativesofthe departmentandtopeace
officers.

(c) Every dealerwho issuestemporaryregistrationplatesor markersshall,
within five (5) daysof the day thathe issuessuchplatesor markers,sendto the
departmenta copy of the temporary registrationplate or markercertificate,
properlyexecutedby suchdealerandthe owner, togetherwith the application
for certificateof title andtheannualregistrationplateswhenthe vehicleis to be
registeredin Pennsylvania.If the vehicleis notto be registeredin Pennsylvania,
a statementsettingforth suchfact shall accompanythe copy of the temporary
registrationplateor markercertificate.
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(d) Every dealershall issueto the ownerofa motor vehicle,upon
properapplication, temporary registrationplates regardlesswhether
the vehiclewaspurchasedfrom said dealer.In addition to thenormal
feesprescribedby law, an additionalfeemaybe chargedby thedealer
providingsaid service,the amountofsuchfee to be disclosedby the
dealer to theapplicantprior to theexecutionof theapplicationforms
andshall not exceedanysuchfeenormally chargedby thedealerto his
own customers.No dealerby himself, agent,servantor employe,shall
issue,assign,transferor delivertemporaryregistrationplatesor markers
[to anyoneexcepta bonafide purchaserof a vehicleor motorvehicleownedand
soldby him, nor shall temporaryregistrationplatesor markersbeissued]to any
onepossessedof annualregistrationplatesfor a vehicle that has beensold or
exchanged;nor shall temporaryregistrationplatesor markersbe loanedor used
on any vehiclewhich the dealermay own nor shall any temporaryregistration
platesor markersbe issuedcontainingany misstatementof fact, or any false
informationupon the facethereof.Any dealerwho hascommittedthree(3) or
moreviolations of theprovisionsof this sectionshall not makeapplicationfor
or issue any temporaryregistrationplatesor markers.

(e) Everypersonwho issuestemporaryplatesor markersshallaffix or insert
clearly andindelibly on the faceof each temporaryregistrationplateor marker
thedateof issuanceandexpiration,andthe makeandserialnumberof thevehicle
for which issued.

(I) If the secretaryfinds that the provisionsof thissectionor anydirections
of the secretaryare notbeingcompliedwith by the dealer,he maysuspend,after
a hearing,the right of a dealerto issuetemporaryregistrationplatesor markers.

(g) Everypersonwho makesapplicationfor temporaryregistrationplatesor
markersshallexecutethetemporaryregistrationplateormarkerapplication[and
shallreturnsuchapplicationto thedealerfromwhom the vehicleto beregistered
hasbeenor will be purchased].

(h) Every purchaserwho makes application for temporary registration

platesor markersshall executeandsendan applicationfor annualregistration
platesto the department,accompaniedby a copy of the temporaryregistration
certificatepreparedby the dealer.In no eventshall suchapplicationfor annual
registrationplatesbe madelaterthan five (5) daysfrom the day on which the
temporary registration plates or markers are issued to such owner. This
subsection(h) shall only be applicablewhen the vehicle is to be registeredin
Pennsylvania.

(i) Every personto whom temporaryregistration platesor markershave
been issuedshall permanentlydestroy such temporary registration platesor
markers immediately upon receiving the annualregistration plates from the
department.If theannualregistrationplatesare not receivedwithin [thirty (30)]
forty-five(45) daysof the issuanceof the temporaryregistrationplatesor
markers, the owner shall, notwithstanding immediately upon the
expirationof such[thirty.] ‘fort y-fivedayperiod,permanentlydestroythe
temporaryregistrationplatesor markers.

“forty-five” not in original.
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(j) Temporaryregistrationplatesor markersshallexpireandbecome
void upon the receipt of the annual registration plates from the
department,or upon therescissionof a contractto purchasea vehicle,or
upon the expirationof [twenty (20)] forty-five (45) daysfrom the dateof
issuance,dependinguponwhichevereventshallfirst occur.No refundor
credit for fees paid by dealers to the department for temporary
registrationplatesor markersshallbe allowed, except that in the event
that the secretarydiscontinuesthe issuanceof temporaryregistration
plates or markers, dealersreturning temporary registration plates or
markersto the departmentmay petition for refund or a credit thereof,

(k) The secretaryshall have the power to make such rules and
regulationsnot inconsistentherewithashe shalldeemnecessaryfor the
purposeof carrying out the provisionsof this section.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof subsection(b),
(c), (d) or (e) of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and
costsof prosecutionfor the first offense;fifty dollars ($50.00)andcostsof
prosecutionfor any subsequentoffense,and in default of the payment
thereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan ten (10)days;and
upon conviction of a third offense,no temporary registrationplatesor
markersshall thereafterbe deliveredto suchpersonfor the purposeof
issuing such plates or markers to any owner, nor shall such person
thereafterissueanytemporaryregistrationplatesor markers.Any person
violating any of the provisionsof subsection(g), (h) or (i) of thissection,or
any rule or regulationmadeby the secretaryashereinbeforeprovided,
shall, uponsummaryconviction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay
afine of ten dollars ($10.00)andcostsof prosecutionfor thefirst offense,
and twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution for any
subsequentoffense,and in defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergo
imprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days.

Limitation.—The provisionsof this sectionaresubjectto the limitation
of actionsasset forth in section 1201 of this act.

APPROVED—The18th day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 228.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


